THE NEW MACK M915 WAS DESIGNED FOR MAXIMUM PROTECTION IN THE MOST UNFORGIVING ENVIRONMENTS.

The all-new Mack Granite® M915, which uses the most advanced technologies, proudly continues the company's legendary reputation for durable and dependable trucks. From the very beginning, Mack has supported the military. During World War I, Mack built a military armored truck that aided U.S. and British troops, completing difficult tasks under very difficult conditions. They were dubbed “Bulldogs” by the British soldiers for their tenacity. From then on, the legend grew and the Mack M915 is the next in a long line of trusted and reliable trucks.
### Engine:
- MP8, non-EGR engine
- 13L, 480 HP, 1,800 lb.-ft. torque
- JP8 fuel compatible
- Mack PowerLeash™ engine brake
- V-MAC® Engine Protection System
- Mack Starter Protection

### Transmission:
- Allison® HD 4560, 6-speed automatic transmission

### Configuration:
- 6 x 4

### Driveline:
- Dana® Spicer®

### Front Axle:
- Mack FXL front axle
- Taper leaf 6600 kg (14,600 lbs)
- Axle forward position

### Rear Axles:
- Meritor® RT40-145 rear axles with inter-axle lock
- Mack 6-rod tandem spring suspension 18100 kg (40,000 lbs)

### Brakes:
- Meritor Q Plus®
- Bendix® 4S/4M ABS, ESP available

### Air System:
- Bendix System-Guard® heated air dryer

### Front Tires:
- 12-22.5 Michelin® XZE®
- Central Tire Inflation (CTI) available

### Rear Tires:
- 11-22.5 Michelin XZE
- Central Tire Inflation available

### Frame:
- 9.5 mm x 300 mm x 90 mm tempered steel section
- 460 cm (181”) wheelbase
- 381 cm (150”) platform
- 296 cm (116.6”) front bumper to back of cab

### Fifth Wheel:
- Holland® FW31 no-lube, air slide

### Cab:
- Welded galvanized steel
- 150 cm (59”) firewall to back of cab
- Bostrom® Talladega® Motion Master® Seats
- Tilt and telescopic adjustable steering column
- 2-speed electric wipers with intermittent function
- Heating, ventilation and air conditioning system
- Armor kit available

### Electrical:
- 24V start, 12V lighting
- 145A alternator
- Hawker® Armasafe Plus batteries with battery disconnect switch
- Daytime running lights with override switch
- LED marker, clearance and taillights
- LED blackout lighting

### Electronics:
- V-MAC IV Electronic Architecture
- GuardDog® Active Maintenance Monitor System
- Road Connect™ Communication System with GPS
- Mack DataMax™ Fleet Management System

### Electronic Communication:
- SAE J1939 and SAE J1708/J1587 data buses

### Collision Warning System:
- Eaton® VORAD®

### Fuel Capacity:
- 439 L (116 gallons)

### Range:
- 1120 km (695 miles)

### GVWR:
- 24766 kg (54,600 lbs)

### GCVWR:
- 47627 kg (105,000 lbs)

### Ground Clearance:
- 39 cm (15.5”)

### Overall Height:
- 287 cm (113”)

Customized options available to meet mission requirements.

For more information:
Mack Government/Military Office
320 King Street, Suite 301
Alexandria, VA 22314
Tel: (703) 683-7010
Fax: (703) 548-1337
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